
DESCRIPTION
MCI-2020 is a surface applied, migrating 
corrosion inhibitor designed to penetrate through 
cementitious materials including concrete, mortar, 
and limestone.  MCI-2020 migrates in both liquid 
and vapor (gas) phases through the pore structure, 
forming a protective, molecular layer on embedded 
reinforcement.  MCI-2020 provides corrosion 
protection against carbonation, chlorides, and other 
contaminants.  MCI-2020 V/O is a high viscosity 
version of MCI-2020 which is specifically designed 
for vertical and overhead applications.

HOW IT WORKS
MCI-2020/MCI-2020 V/O are organic corrosion 
inhibitors.  They are considered ambiodic (mixed) 
inhibitors which means they protect both anodic 
and cathodic areas within a corrosion cell.  MCI-
2020/MCI-2020 V/O contain a synergistic blend of 
amino-alcohols and salts of carboxylic acids which 
form a protective layer on embedded reinforcement 
delaying the onset of corrosion as well as reducing 
existing corrosion rates.

WHERE TO USE
MCI-2020 and MCI-2020 V/O are recommended for:
•Preventativemaintenanceofexistingreinforced,

precast, prestressed, post-tensioned, or marine 
concrete structures

•Bridges,highways,andindustrialfloorsexposedto
aggressive environments (chemicals, deicing salts, 
carbonation, atmospheric attack)

•Parkinggarages
•Concretepiers,dams,offshoreplatforms,piles,

pillars, pipes, utility poles, and cooling towers
•Concretepotablewaterstructures
•AsacomponentofCortec’sHighPerformance
RepairSystem™(HPRS®)

ADVANTAGES
MCI-2020/MCI-2020 V/O offer engineers, owners, 
contractors, DOTs, and other government agencies 
a time proven, corrosion inhibiting technology that 
will extend the service life of their reinforced concrete 
structures.
•Protectsagainstcorrosioncausedbycarbonation,

chlorides, and other aggressive contaminants
•Effectivelyreducescorrosionratesonmetalswith

existing corrosion
•ANSI/NSFStandard61Approvalforstructures

containing potable water
•Waterbasedandnon-flammable
•Doesnotetch,stain,discolor,orotherwiseharm

glass, metals, or automotive paint
•Doesnotcontaincalciumnitrite
•Doesnotcontainwax
•Doesnotrequireremovalofsoundconcrete
•Allowsvapordiffusion(notavaporbarrier)
•Easilyappliedbyspray,brush,orroller
•Minimalcuringtime,trafficmayresumeminutes

after application if necessary (dry to touch)
•Migratesindependentoforientation(horizontal,

vertical, overhead)
•Migratesupto3inchesin30days
•Provenperformanceinbothlabandfieldtesting
•MCI-2020V/Oavailableforverticalandoverhead

surfaces

MCI®-2020/MCI®-2020 V/O                 



PHYSICAL PROPERTIES
MCI-2020
Appearance Cleartoslightlyhazy,amberliquid
pH  9.0-9.5(neat)
Density 8.6-8.8lb/gal(1.03-1.05kg/l)
WaterVapor
Transmission 1.72perms(TCGProject#09146)
ShelfLife 24monthsinsealedcontainer 
Storage 32F(0C)-150F(60C)DoNOTFreeze

MCI-2020 V/O
Appearance Clear,yellow,viscousliquid
pH  9.0-9.7(neat)
Density 8.6-8.8lb/gal(1.03-1.05kg/l)
ShelfLife 24monthsinsealedcontainer
Storage 32F(0C)-150F(60C)DoNOTFreeze

COVERAGE
MCI-2020isappliedinasinglecoatat150ft2/gallon 
(3.68m2/liter)tohorizontalsurfaces.Itisappliedin
twocoatsat300ft2/gallon(7.36m2/liter) to vertical and 
overhead surfaces.  MCI-2020 V/O is applied in a single 
coatat150ft2/gallon(3.68m2/liter) on most surfaces.  In 
the case of extremely dense overhead surfaces, it can also 
beappliedintwocoatsat300ft2/gallon(7.36m2/liter).

PACKAGING
MCI-2020andMCI-2020V/Oareavailablein5gallon
(19liter)pails,55gallon(208liter)drums,and275
gallon(1040liter)totes.

MCI-2020 and MCI-2020 V/O are also available with 
abluefugitivedye(MCI-2020BFDandMCI-2020V/O
BFD)whichhelpstoeasilyidentifytreatedareas.

PERFORMANCE DATA
Corrosion Rate Reduction – Crack Performance
(adaptedfromASTMG109)

MCI-2020reducedcorrosioncurrentby72%compared
to the untreated sample, and also outperformed the 
aminoalcohol based surface treatment.  

Sherman,MatthewR.,Krauss,PaulD.Cracked-Beam
Corrosion Tests of Concrete Treated with MCI-2000 and 
MCI-2020CorrosionInhibitors,FinalReport,WJENo.
922041.January1995.

Corrosion Rate Reduction – Pre-existing Chlorides

MCI-2020 treated specimens decreased the amount of 
corrosionupbyto1/6thatofthecontrolsamples.
WhenapplyingMCI-2020aftercracksappeared,it
worked very well in reducing corrosion rates in samples. 
StudyusedASTMG109sizedbeamscastwith3rebar
in a triangular array.  Chloride solution was ponded on 
thesurfacefor2weeksofa4weektestcycle.Half-cell
potentials and corrosion current readings were taken 
monthly.  

Nagayama,Dr.Masaru;Shimozawa,Mr.Kazuyuki.
LongTermCorrosionTestingofMCI-2020(November
1994-April1999).GeneralBuildingResearch
CorporationofJapan.April1999.

Penetration Into Concrete, Film Forming 
Capability, Chloride Displacement



Allstatements,technicalinformationandrecommendationscontainedhereinarebasedontestsCortecCorporation
believes to be reliable, but the accuracy or completeness thereof is not guaranteed.

Cortec Corporation warrants Cortec® products will be free from defects when shipped to customer.  Cortec 
Corporation’sobligationunderthiswarrantyshallbelimitedtoreplacementofproductthatprovestobedefective.
To obtain replacement product under this warranty, the customer must notify Cortec Corporation of the claimed 
defectwithinsixmonthsaftershipmentofproducttocustomer.Allfreightchargesforreplacementproductsshall
be paid by customer.

CortecCorporationshallhavenoliabilityforanyinjury,lossordamagearisingoutoftheuseofortheinability
to use the products.

BEFOREUSING,USERSHALLDETERMINETHESUITABILITYOFTHEPRODUCTFORITSINTENDEDUSE,AND
USERASSUMESALLRISKANDLIABILITYWHATSOEVERINCONNECTIONTHEREWITH. Norepresentationor
recommendation not contained herein shall have any force or effect unless in a written document signed by an 
officer of Cortec Corporation.

THEFOREGOINGWARRANTYISEXCLUSIVEANDINLIEUOFALLOTHERWARRANTIES,EXPRESS,IMPLIEDOR
STATUTORY,INCLUDINGWITHOUTLIMITATIONANYIMPLIEDWARRANTYOFMERCHANTABILITYOROFFITNESS
FORAPARTICULARPURPOSE.INNOCASESHALLCORTECCORPORATIONBELIABLEFORINCIDENTALOR
CONSEQUENTIALDAMAGES.

LIMITED WARRANTY

FOR INDUSTRIAL USE ONLY

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN

KEEP CONTAINER TIGHTLY CLOSED

NOT FOR INTERNAL CONSUMPTION

CONSULT MATERIAL SAFETY DATA SHEET FOR MORE 
INFORMATION

Distributed by:

4119WhiteBearParkway,St.Paul,MN55110USA
Phone(651)429-1100,Fax(651)429-1122
TollFree(800)4-CORTEC,E-mailinfo@cortecvci.com
Internet http://www.CortecVCI.com
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CO RPO RATION

printed on recycled paper  100%postconsumer
Revised11/2/10.CortecCorporation2001-2010.Allrightsreserved.Supersedes:8/31/10
MCI®MigratingCorrosionInhibitorisatrademarkofCortecCorporation.2010,CortecCorporation.AllRights
Reserved.CopyingofthesematerialsinanyformwithoutthewrittenauthorizationofCortecCorporationisstrictly
prohibited.ISOaccreditationappliestoCortec’sprocessesonly.

XPSanalysisdemonstratedthepresenceofinhibitoron
steelrebarsurfacesatlevels85nmbelowtheunetched
surfaces(MCI-2020M)and75nm(MCI-2020).TheXPS
results showed similar diffusion rates for the MCI and the 
corrosive species.  The MCI-2020/MCI -2020 M inhibitors 
were able to provide a protective film on the rebar 
surface,whereastheuntreatedsamplesweresubjectedto
localizedcorrosionattack.FromtheXPSdepthprofiling,
chloridewasdetectedatdepthsof60nmfromthe
analysis surface on the bar and at a concentration of 
roughly0.44weightpercentfortheuntreatedsamples
and0.14%fortreatedsamples,confirmingdisplacement
ofthechlorideions.(NOTE:10nm=100)

Bavarian,Behzad,PhD.andReiner,Lisa.TheEfficacy
of using Migrating Corrosion Inhibitors  (MCI 2020 & 
MCI 2020M) for Reinforced Concrete. California State 
University,Northridge,CollegeofEngineeringand
ComputerScience.March2004.

SURFACE PREPARATION
Surfaces should be dry, clean, and free of all oil, grease, 
efflorescence, water repellants, coatings, membranes, 
and asphalt.  Cleaning may be done by steam cleaning, 
waterblasting, or sandblasting.  

APPLICATION
ApplyMCI-2020/MCI-2020V/Obyspray(conventional
airless or hand pressure spray equipment), brush, or roller 
according to coverage rates listed above.  If applying 
more than one coat, allow the surface to dry enough 
between applications so that the second coat penetrates 
intothesurfacewithin15minutes.Whenapplyinga
water repellant, coating, repair mortar, or overlay over 
MCI-2020/MCI-2020 V/O, the surface should be rinsed 
with water, pressure washed, or blast-cleaned to remove 
any residue unless prior adhesion testing has been 
performed.  Consult product specifications for more 
detailed application instructions.

CONSIDERATIONS
•Substrateandambienttemperatureshouldbeabove
35F(2C)andbelow125F(50C)
•Donotapplyiftemperatureisexpectedtofallbelow
32F(0C)within12hoursafterapplication
•MCI-2020/MCI-2020V/Owillnotpenetratewater
   repellants, coatings, paints, membranes, or asphalt
•Ifstructurewillbesubmergedafterapplicationof
   MCI-2020/MCI-2020 V/O, it is recommended to use  
   a waterproofing coating over MCI-2020/MCI-2020  
   V/O prior to submersion
•Maximumchloridecontentatthedepthofreinforcement
   in structures being treated with MCI-2020/MCI-2020 
V/Ois6lb/yd3(3.5kg/m3).Forhigherlevels,consult
   Cortec technical service
•Donotapplyifprecipitationisexpectedwithin8hours
   after application  


